
 
 
Greetings from School Report HQ! 
 
It is hard to believe it is already half way through the autumn term - where does time 
go?! 
 
The School Report office is a hive of activity as signed paperwork continues to come 
in, teacher briefing sessions are underway and we're hearing details of reports 
students have already started working on. 
 
If you've not got started yet then hopefully here's some inspiration for you to consider 
getting your students involved in between now and Christmas! 
 
1. PRACTICE NEWS DAYS  
F
compulsory but if you need an excuse to get started, want to do a dress rehearsa
try out some broadcasting equipment, and help your students feel part of a big news-
making team then do join in! 
 
T
Fri 18 Novembe
Thurs 8 December 2011
Thurs 19 January 2012 
Wed 8 February 2012 
 
O
giving shout outs to schools involved and reflecting some of the news-making activity
they are up to. 
 
T
there's an obvious reporting opportunity for your students! It is also Anti-Bullying 
Week and Takeover Day (Children's Commissioner for England initiative) during t
week. 
 
D
you a call on the day and shout out on our website! 
 
 

rom November we will be running monthly Practice News Days - these are not 
l or 

he dates are: 
r 2011 

 

n these dates we will run a live events page on the School Report website and be 
 

he first one coincides with Children in Need so if your school or local community 

hat 

o let us know if you plan to give one or some of these dates a go and we can give 

. SHARE YOUR STUDENTS IDEAS2  
en get your reporting team to research if there 

re any interesting former pupils who might do an interview, perhaps you've got a 

ake it to Rio 2016?! 

source 
bout how to approach a sporting interviewee - click on this link to view: 

 
And if you need some starting points th
a
former Olympian or 2012 hopeful on your doorstep! 
 
Or maybe one of your current students is hoping to m
 
If this is something your students want to pursue we have a new top tips re
a
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/school_report/resources_for_teachers/9619401.stm 
 
 
 
 
 
3. PLANNING DIARY 

http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/school_report/resources_for_teachers/9619401.stm


 
A
y
make a reporting oppor
 
We've started a list of some of the big national events coming up over the next few
months which might be something to share with your reporting team too: 

s a Planning Producer I can't do without my grids and planning diary so perhaps 
our students' can compile their own, including school and local events that might 

tunity. 

 

ol_report/resources_for_teachers/9608812.stmhttp://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/scho  
 
 
4. PAPERWORK  
Lastly, don't forget we can't add your school to the School Report map or featur
w
d

e any 
ork by your students without having received signed paperwork - you can print and 
ownload it via this link: 

uk/1/hi/school_report/7623875.stmhttp://news.bbc.co.  

 begins again. 

est wishes, 

S. When the clocks go back next weekend we all get an extra hour but have you 
 what you'll do with yours? The BBC is challenging you to use to 

troduce someone to the internet and change their life.  

chool Reporters (and siblings) Lauren and Stuart from Clydesview Academy in 

 
So, happy half-term from all the School Report team - we wish you a great week 
away from the classroom and we look forward to hearing more about your students' 
reporting plans once term
 
B
 
Josie 
 
P
thought about
in
 
S
Gourock did just that back in March - click here to see their report: 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/school_report/school_report_first_click/9617635.stm 
 
A
 
Josie Verghese - Planning Producer 
BBC News School Report 
 

nd if you want to find out more about the BBC campaign go to bbc.co.uk/giveanhour 

el +44 (0)20 857 63773 

verg 
ww.bbc.co.uk/schoolreport

Room 3338, BBC TV Centre, London W12 7RJ 
T
Mob +44 (0)7880 710701 
@bbcschoolreport / @josie
w  
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